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Story of the Snb-Mirl- ee Mooitcr it
Butler Lake.

ENTERPRISE OF WATER BIG JONES

The Presidential Tickets Material!

infltailrond DashesAa Ararat
Crow Killer' SuccessVarious
Note of County New, Personal
and Otherwise.

Special to the Bcranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, August 27. For the

past three year a eubmarine monster,
of undefined species, has occupied But-
ler lake, a body of water in Jackson
township, five miles from Susquehan-
na, to the (treat unrest of fishermen
and farmer. Last week it came up
out of a deep morass fringing the
lake, and clipped off the leg of an aged
horse, and the next day It suddenly
snatched a large string of fish be-

longing to an angler and suddenly dis-

appeared under a log raft. The vicin-
ity farmer occasionally loses a sheep
or pig, and the monster Is invariably
credited with the theft. At night the
bellowing and lashing of the strange
creature can be heard half a mile. It
is said to be about ten feet long and
os large around as a flour barrel. It
has a head not unlike a seal, and Is
equipped with two paws and a whale-
like tall. An effort will be made to
capture the creature alive. Shots fired
at It seem to have no effect, except to
accelerate Its movements.

RAILROAD DASHES.
The Erie paymaster scattered about

$40,000 In town on Tuesday.
Delaware and Hudson Superintendent

C. R. Manvllle, after enduring a sprain-
ed ankle for several weeks, is again on
deck.

Two Delaware and Hudson trains col-
lided near Starrucca on Sunday. Sev-
eral cars were derailed. The Susque-hunn- a

wreckers were called.
The Carbondale conductors will run

an excursion to Oooperstown on Satur-
day next. It will leave Lanesboro at
about 7 o'clock a. in.

The Delaware and Hudson cars are
models of neatness and comfort. Its
trains run on schedule time, and the
trainmen are invariably polite and at-
tentive. The traveling public always
has a good word for the old, reliable,
conservative Delaware and Hudson.

The Erie has a very satisfactory ex-

cursion business this season.
THROUGH THE COUNTY.

There are twenty-on- e prisoners In the
county Jail.

The Susquehanna county grangers
will meet at South Montrose September

-- 4.

At the couhty court Arthur and Clell
Wllmot, of Great Bend, who were ar-
rested In Scranton for stealing blcycleB
in Great Bend, were each sentenced to
undergo Imprisonment in the Eastern
penitentiary for three years.

The Susquehanna county Prohibition
convention will be held in Montrose
September 1, to nominate a full county
ticket.

The Free Methodist camp meting at
Ararat, closed on Wednesday. The at-

tendance at the meeting was large. '

Montrose has been sawed up Into
three wards, In order to secure six
delegates on the county convention. It
Is rumored that Forest City will now
be divided Into four wards, as the other
boroughs are still to be heard from.
Susquehanna will be satisfied with six
wards.

HE SELLS BUGS.
Over at Lake Ariel, Wayne county,

"Water Bug Jones" earns a good living
by catching Water curb and shipping
them all over the county to expert
anglers. This season he has caught
over 40,000 and sold them for $1 per
hundred. These bugs are black fel-
lows, and are Seen skirmishing upon
the surface of the streams. Bass and
other game fish prefer them to gram-
pus or minnows.

THE TICKET MATERIALIZING.
The new Jparty In Wayne county Is

fast materializing. The alert and
wide-awak- e Sarah Ulrlch Kelley, re-
alizing that It would not seem proper
to have the president and vice presi-
dent hall from the same state, has ar-
ranged to have t'ne ticket read:
"For president fSarah Ulrtch Kelley,

Of the state of Pennsylvania.
For vice president Brer Benjamin

Haines, ;
Of the state of Uncertainty."
The platform is how being prepared.

There will be, a straddle on the cur-
rency question. There will be some
kind words for the Mormons, and a
plank will favor Riving the ballot to the
Indian. The eyes of some 60,000,000
people are now upon the new Wayne
county ticket.

NEWS MENTIONS.
Charles Coms'rotk. a prominent Wind-

sor business Irian, Is financially embar-asse-

with liabilities estimated at $75,-00- 0.

He has been arrested.
The pupils tof Laurel Hill academy

will hold their annual entertainment in
Hogan Opera home on Friday evening
and a class of twenty-tw- o will grad-
uate.

A district Sabbath school convention
waa held In the Oakland Methodist
church on Tuesday,

The Democratic county convention
will be held in Montrose on Tuesday
next

The younff people's societies of this
section will picnic In Riverside Park
Sept. 12.

The First National bank's fine new
building Is gradually approaching com-
pletion. It will be an ornament to the
borough.

The Easter brook family reunion was
held today at the fesidence of G.
Squires, in Kew Milford township.

THIS AJJD THAT.
The Popocrallc t writer says that"Susquehanna county may possibly go

for Bryan." Vittfn yoa see Susque-
hanna go Fopocratio you will see

ici

green gat.se, Indians, and
Irishmen carrying red frags. '

A Lanesboro lady has sold her bees
because they worked on Sunday. .

A Susquehanna-- county man permit-
ted his Ufa insurance to laps In order
to purchase a bicycle for his wife. '

Lightning struck an oak tree In
Lanesboro, 4 few days since. Two
squirrels were in the tree, but they es
caped death. They ran down the tree
in a straight line and beat the lightning
Which followed th crooks In the tree.

Tom Howe, of Great Bend, planted
this season a new variety of corn, pro-

cured in the West, which has grown to
a wonderful height, the ears being far
out of reach. ' There Is a rumor that
Howe climbed a stalk after an ear,
and, falling, would have been killed,
had he not struck aside of an ear of
Corn twenty feet from the ground.

THE GENUINE ARTICLE.
Unconquerable curiosity Impelled a

Lansboro man to touch a match to the
drippings of a whiskey barrel. In two
minutes the air was full of kegs, a
section of fehee was off on ft summer
vacation, and the Lansboro man was
rubbing an aching head. "Gosh blame
those mosquitoes," he remarked, "I'd
rather be hit by a train of cars."

, A CROW KILLER.
An Ararat young man Is killing sev-

eral hundred crows a day for the far-
mers, for a bounty of two cents a head.
He finds a flock of the pesky birds and
scatters prepared corn for them to eat.
Shortly after eating them the birds fall
dased to the ground, and the headsman
gathers them III. He keeps secret the
solution he uses to soak the corn In,
and travels from one place to another
making good money. He expects to
purchase a farm with the proceeds of
his crow killing.

MINOR MENTIONETTES.
The McKlnley and Hobart club Is

growing great In membership. The free
silver erase Is on the wand.

If It were possible, a goodly array
of Susquehanna county Republicans
would rejoice to vote for William Con-ne- ll

for congressman. In congress hp
will be the right man In the right place.
He will ably and worthily represent his
district.

The annual Tlngley gathering was
held In Harford on Wednesday.

During the past few weeks a Scran-
ton man has sold $800 worth of cooking
steamers In Susquehanna.

The Crescent Dancing club held a
moonlight excursion on the steamer
"Ermlnle" on Tuesday evening.

At Windsor, farmers receive,, at the
milk station, but eighty-fou- r cents per
hundred for their milk.

A ten-pou- bass was caught at
Lanesboro, on Monday.

Quite a number of Susquehanna and
vicinity people are yanking hops In the
vicinity of Coopers town. The crop Is
said to be fair.

It Is stated that three-fourt- of the
veterans In this section are for McKln-
ley. Why In the world shouldn't they
be?

The expected second crop of the army
worm Is backward In coming forward.
But we have the destructive silver bug
with us. "And there are others."

Whitney.

WYOMING.

Mrs. D. L. Perkins and daughter,
Sally, left home yesterday to visit
friends at Stroudsburg.

Miss Sadie Hoffman has returned
home after a week's visit with friends
in Ashley.

Miss Qarnett and Miss Nellie Hess
attended the picnic at Mountain Park
Thursday.

A game of quoits will be played be-

tween James Hogan, of this place, and
a man from West Plttston, for $5 a
side, on Saturday afternoon, at David
Davles.

The Little Jubilee Singers of the
South land will be at the Methodist
Episcopal church on Tuesday evening,
September 1.

Mrs. Thompson Is entertaining her
niece from Egypt.

Camp Alex, disbanded at Harvey's
Lake on Wednesday.

Abram Rinker and Abrant Rlnker,
Jr., attended the reunion of the Fifty-secon- d

Reglnient at Lake Carey Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Ellsworth, or borreneeton, spent
Thursday with her brother, William
Swltser.

Mis Edna De Voe, of Nantlcoke, Is
visiting her cousin, Mrs. S. L. Ches-wort- h.

Charles Setliff returned home this
week from the Hunnigton Valley camp
meeting.

Mrs. Edward Resell and son, Bruce,
spent Thursday with the former's sis-

ters, Misses Bates, In Wllkes-Barr- e.

Candy Coated Sarsnparilla.
DR. . DETCHON'S "VITALIZING

SARSAPARILLA PILLS" are candy
coated and delightful to take. Com-
bined with the Sarsaparilla are other,
extremely valuable blood and nerve
remedies which render these Pills the
greatest blood purifier and blood maker
as well as the most powerful nerve
!uilder known. They are a wonderous
ooure for Anaemia and all Blood Dis-
eases, Nervous Diseases, Paralysis, In-
digestion, Loss of Appetite, all Female
Weaknesses and Irregularities, Pale
and Sallow Complexion, Physical and
Mental Weakness, Early Decay, Failing
Health, etc., etc. Price 60 cents and
$1.00. Sold by Carl Lorens, druggist,
418 Lackawanna avenue, Scranton.

His Excuse.
Weary mother (to troublesome offspring

whom she has been trying in vain to coax
Into saying his evening prayer)-!om- e,
Tommy, this Is all nonsense. You know
that prayer as well as I do, and I want
you to say it.

Tommy (sweetly) Well, mamma, t was
only Just trying to tease ,God a little bit.
--Life.

A Great Scheme.
Borax (meeting friend In saleon) Why,

Samjones, I thought you never drank.
Samjones t do lately. I am told that

Mies Mainprise has vowed never to marry
a man who drinks.

Borax But I thought you were dead In
love with her.

Samjones So I am, and I have to learn
to drink In order to give her a chancs to
convert me to temperance.-Trut- h.

PULLS
For Bilious and Nervous disorder inch as Wind and Pain in the Stomach, Rick Headache,
Giddinesa,Fullness and Swelling after meals, Dissineas and Drownings, Cold Chills Fluehlngs
of Hut. Lou of Appetite, Mortneaeef Breath, Costivwnewa, Blotches on theBkln, Disturbed
Bleep, Frightful Creates aM all Narrows and Trembling Ren.atioss. c, whn thae tymy
tome are caused bv constipation, aa most of tnem are. TUB FIRST DOSB WILL GIVE Rfi
LIEP IN TWEfSTV MINUTER. Thta 1a an Action. Every safarer Is earnestly invited to try
one box of thee Pill naa they will fee eckwowtedged to be

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE
BEGCHaM'C PILL, taken ns directed, wHI quickly reetore females to complete health

They promptly remove obatmetioaa or Irrefularitiea of the system. For a

WEtf STOW l?AIRED DIGESTIQ.1 DISORDERED LIVER
they set like angle -- a few donee will work Wonder spMl the VTtal ortna, strengthening the
Musealar System, reetorlne tee lone tort ecaiplet1ot t Main bask the seen edge of appetite
and ereetthg wHe ReseVwal el Hearts, ike whole physical energy of the nomas frame.
Them are facta admitted bv thousand In all daaaee of npctetb and on ot th bent guaraa
teas to taeNoTTonn aodJWbUitated is that BeeckaaVs Mds Mvs the Largest Mis et nay

,. T71TH01JT A RIVAL. Aim. Bate ottr 4oo,te Bexte,

Ye4tae mantel BMkPmmmmmm, ry,. ;

TRR SCR ANTON TRIBtHTE-STOBD- AY MOBNING. AUGUST 29, 1890.

gHIBIFrg BALK.

--OF-

Valuablo Roal Estate
--ON-

BATURDAT, SEPTEMBER 11, UN.

By virtue of sundry wits of Fieri Fa-cla- s.

Levari Facias and Venditioni Ex-
ponas, Issued out of the court of com-
mon pleas of Lackawanna county, to me
directed, I will expose to publlo sale by
vendue or outcry, to the highest and best
bidders, for cash, at the court house, in
the city of Scranton, Lackawanna coun-
ty, on 8ATTJRDAT, the NINETEENTH
DAT OF SEPTEMBER, A. D., 1895, at 10

o'clock In the forenoon of said day, all
tiie right, title and Interest of the de-

fendants In and to the following described
lots, pieces or parcels of land, vis.:

NO. 1. All the right, title and Interest
of Sarah Robinson, and R. E. Bennett,
administrator of the estate of William
C. Robinson, deceased, In and to the fol.
lowing described lot, piece or parcel ot
land situate, lying and being In the Bor-
ough of Blakely, In the county of Lacka-
wanna, and state of Pennsylvania, to wit:
Bounded on the northerly side by North
Main street; on the easterly side by land
In the possession ot Sarah Smalley; on
the southerly stde by land of W. A. Brun.
dage; on the westerly side by land in the
possession of Mr. McCalvey. Said lot is
twenty (20) feet In front on said North
Main street and the same In the rear. And
one hundred and fifty (150) feet In depth.
It Is Improved with small barn. Seized
and taken In execution at the suit of Will-
iam Bell A Son vs. R. f Bennett, admin-
istrator of the estate of William C. Rob-
inson, deceased, and 8arah C. Robinson.
Debt, 398.26. Judgment No. 313, May T.,
184)4, 11. fa, to September term, 1898.

HULS LANDER ft VOSDUHQ, Attys.

ALSO

NO. ..-- All the right, title and Interest
of the defendant, Elisabeth Kelly, in and
to all the following described lots, piece
or parcel of land, situate, being and lying
in the Nineteenth ward of the city of
Scranton, county of Lackawanna and
state of Pennsylvania. The first thereof
described as follows, to wit: Being lot
No. five (5 )ln square or block number
eighty-tw- o (82) and situate upon the north-
easterly side of street called and known as
Plttston avenue In said city: said lot be-

ing rectangular in shape and Is forty (40)

in width In front, the same In rear and ono
hundred end forty (140) feet In depth.
Improved with one two-stor- y frame
dwelling house, one frame englno house,
and outbuildings.

The second thereof described as follows,
being the rear one hundred feet of lots
numbered twenty-on- e (21) and twenty-tw- o

(22) in square or block numbered thirty-si- x,

and Bltuato'bn the south side of Maple
street In said city. Bald parts ot lots are
contiguous and form a rectangular piece
of land one hundred (100) feet In width on
Mild Maple street, the same In rear, and
eighty (80) feet In depth, and are uninv
proved. The nbova. described land being
the same premises described In a certain
mortgage given by said Elizabeth Kelly
to said Industrial Building and Loan As-

sociation, dated and recorded in the Re-

corders' office of Lackawanna county in
Mortgage Book No. 48, page 201, etc.
Seised and taken In execution at the suit
of Industrial Building and Loan Associa-
tion vs. Elisabeth Kelly. Iebt, $4,199. Judg-
ment No. 1005. Sept. Term, 1896, fl. fa. to
Sept. T., 1S90.

WATSON & ZIMMERMAN, Attys.

ALSO

NO. 8. All the right, title and Interest
ot the defendant, Anton Hartman, In and
to all that certain lot, piece or parcel of
land situate, being and lying on Stono
street In the city of Scranton, county of
Lackawanna and state of Pennsylvania.
Rounded and described as follows, vis.:
Being lot number twenty-thre- e (23) in
square or block number thirty-tw- o (32)

upon the plot of the said city of Scranton
Intended to be duly registered And record-
ed; said lot being rectangular in shape,
forty (40) feet In width In front on said
Stone street snme In rear and one hun-

dred and forty (140) feet In depth.
Said lot Is more particularly described as

follows: Commencing at the northwest-
erly corner of said Stone street at the
Junction of Beech street, thence running
northwesterly by said Beech street one
hundred and forty (140) feet to an alley,

thence westerly by said alley forty 40)

feet to lot number twenty-fofl- r (24) In said
block- - thence southeasterly by said lot
twenty-fou- r (24); one hundred and fortj
(140) feet to said Stone street; thenee
easterly on said Stone street forty (40) feet
to the place of beginning.

All Improved With a two-sto- ry frame
dwelling, barn and outbuildings.

Being the same premises which Mary
Lucy granted and conveyed to Anthony
Hartman and Loulda Hartman, his wife,
by deed dated the 7th day ot April, 1888,

and recorded In Recorders office of Lack-
awanna county In deed book No. 53, page
27 etc. Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of Huldrlck Dietrich vs. Anton Hart-
man. Debt, $600. Judgment No. 477, Nov.
T 1S96, fl. fa. to Sept. T., 189.

WATSON ft ZIMMERMAN, Attys.

AL80

NO. 4. All the right, title and Interest
of the defendants, Mary Cavanaugh and
Thomas Cavanaugh, In and to all that
certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate
1n the city of Carbondale, county of
Lackawanna and state ot Pennsylvania.
Being part of out lot number 325 in Map of
Lots of the Delaware and Hudson Canal
company, bounded and described as fol-

lows: Beginning at a point on the north-
erly line of Brooklyn street at the south-
west corner of lot of Martin Mooney,
thence in a westerly direction along line
of Brooklyn oireet aforesaid sixty-fo-

(04) feet to a corner of land of Mary Cava-
naugh: thence In a northerly direction
along last mentioned land one hundred
(100) feet to land of Mary Larkln; then'ce
In an easterly direction along last men.
tioned land eleven (11) feet to land of Mar-ti- n

Mooney aforesaid; thence In a south-
erly direction along land of Martin Moo-
ney one hundred and twtnty (120) feet to
place of beginning. Seized and taken In
execution at the suit of R. W. Uudd va
Mary CavanAugh and Thomas Cavanaugh.
Debt, $lsu0. JuilKment No. 8, March term,
1894, fl. fa. to Sept. T., 1896.

STUART, Atty.

ALSO

NO. 5. All the rlftht, title and Interest
of the defendant, Jinks Beagle, in and to
all those two adjacent lots or pieces of
land situate In the township of South

county of Lackawanna and state
of Pennsylvania, being lots Nos. 148 and 149

upon the easterly side of Clark avenue th
Highland Park, having a combined width
of 100 feet and a depth of 150 feet. All Im-

proved with a two and one-ha- lf story
frame dwelling house, one frame barn,
chlckery, well, fruit trees. Seised and
taken In execution at the suit of D. 10.

Bedel vs. Jinks Beagle. Debt, $7S, Judg-
ment No. 609, Sept. T 189, fl. fa. to Sept.
T., 1896. PATRICK, Atty.

ALSO,

N6. . All the right, title and Interest
of Cassle Hollenbank and John Hollen-bac- k

In and to all the surface or right of
soli ot all that certain lot of land situate,
lying and being in the township of Lacka-
wanna (now city of Scranton), county of
Lackawanna and state of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows: Being
lot number one hundred and eighteen (118)

of plot of lands at Belvlew, eaid lot Is
rectangular In shape, measuring forty (to)
feet In front on Back (formerly called
Hickory) street, the same width on the
rear, and one hundred and forty (140) feet
In depth, as designated on said plot, which
plot is Intended Tor record by the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad
Company. AH Improved with a two-sto- ry

frame dwelling house and other outbuild-
ings thereon. Seised and taken In cxecu.
tlon at the cult of Commonwealth Build-
ing and Loan Association vs. Cassia

and John HoUeaback. Debt, 1200,
Judgment No. 74, Sept. term, 1696, n. fa.
to Sept. T., WW.

s . PARTRIDGE, Atty,

A140,
HO. t -All the right, title awd Interest
f th defendant, MartM Regan, la and to

all th following described lot, piece er
Barcet of Una alteate la tfe city ot crn.tea, la the ewwaty at Laotawaaaa aa

state of Pennsylvania, described as fol-
lows, vis.: Lot No. 19 In square or block
No. IT, and situate upon street called
and known aa River atraet uoon the plot
of the city of Bcranton, Intended to he
duly registered and recorded, said lot be
ing torty reet In front ana one nunarea
and flftv.tarn fact In danth. rectangular.
with an alley In th rear sixteen feet wide
for public uae, with the privilege of using
tan feat In front of the front line of said
lot for yard vault, porch, plassa, cellar-wa- y

and but for no other
purpose, me top oi ine ouimae oi aam
vaults In no case to be higher than the
sidewalk In front ot the same. Coal and
minerals renprvf!.

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of assigned to Moses Taylor Hospital
vs. Martin Regan. Debt, $ul&. Judgment
No. 310. September term, 1396, fl. fa, to
Sept. T.. 1896.

WARREN ft KNAPP, Attys!

ALSO,

NO. 8. All the rtirht. title and Interest
of the defendant, Frank R. Blair, In and to
an the surface of all that certain lot or
land situate in the First ward of tne city
of Carbondale, county of Lackawanna and
state of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-

scribed as follows, to wit: Being the
southerly part of lot No. 37 on plot of
lots in name of Alfred Darte, jr., on cor-
ner of Highland avenue (now Laurel
street) and Racket Brook, or Cliff street,
bounded northerly by land of Oeorge D.
Falman, southerly by lot No. 36 on said
plot, easterly by Laurel street (lata High-
land avenue) and westerly by lot No. 38
on said plot, owned by W. W. Watt, be-
ing 42 feet in front on Laurel street. El
feet In the rear, 66 reet on said Oeorge
D. Flllman, and 65 feet on lot No. 36;
excepting and reserving out of the same
unto Alfred Darte, jr., and Carolina, his
wife, their heirs and assigns, all the coal
and other minerals In and under said lot
the same as they are reserved In deed
from them to C. N. Bronson; Improved
with a two-stor- y frame dwelling house
and outbuildings. Seized and taken in
execution at the suit of Michael Moran
vs. Prank R. Blair. Debt, $S40. Judgment
No. 614, March T 1895, lev. fa. to Sept.
term, 1896. BUTLER, Atty.

ALSO
a

NO. 9. All the right, title and Interest
of the defendant In and to all that certain
lot, piece or parcel of land situate In the
city or carbondale, county or Lacxawan-n- a

and state of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows: On the north by
land of M. Boland 186 feet, on the east by
lands of the Delaware and Hudson Canal
company 87 feet, on the south by an alley
187 feet, on the west by Railroad street 157
feet, and situate on the east side of Rail-
road street. Improved with a two-stor- y

frame dwelling house thereon. Seized
and taken In execution at the suit of the
City ot Carbondale vs. Ann Oilgallon.
Estate debt, $92. Judgment No. 96, Nov.
T 1895, alias lev. fa. to Sept. T., 1896.

STUART, Atty.

ALSO

NO. 10. All the right, title and Interest
ot the defendants, Joan Dupont Dlmmtck,
Lavlna E. Dimmiek, executrixes of Ed-
ward C. Dlmmick, deceased, and Curtis A.
llarnum, tcrre tenant. In and to all that
certain lot or parcel of land situate In
Ablngton townvhip, Lackawanna county,
state ot Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, to wit: Beginning at
a corner ot a tract, also a corner of a
tract of Westlako farm, thence south 49
degrees west ICO rods along said
Westlake farm to a corner near Brook in
line of land of James Tlnkham and north
of road leading from Job Northup's farm
to Benjamin Knight's; thence south 46 de-
grees eusl 34 rods along said road to
a corner; thence south 41 degree east
9$ rods along same road to corner to
a corner in line of lands of Joo Northup's
estate; thenee north 49 degrees east 164
rods along lands of said Northup's estate
to a corner In swamp; thenoe north 41
degrees west 127 rods along lands of
Job Gorton and Carpenter estate to place
of beginning; the above description In-
cludes 4 acres In roadways, both of
which 4 acres sold to A. D. Fuller, are
hereby excepted and reserved unto Will-
iam M. Silkman, leaving a balance In said
tract of one hundred and nineteen and

acres of land, more or less, Im-
proved with one two-stor- y frame dwelling
house, creamery, two (2) barns, npole
orchard, other fruit trees thereon. Seized
and taken in execution at the suit of Rus-
sell Dimmlek vs. Joan Dupont Dlmmick
and Lavina E. Dlmmick, executrixes of
Edward C. Dlmmick, deceased, and Cur-
tis A. Barnum, terrc tenant. Debt, $5,103.65.
Judgment No. 683, Sept. term, 1896, lev. to.
to Sept. T., 1880.

DIMMICK, Atty.

ALSO

NO. 11. All the right, title and Interest
ot the defendant, Annie Casey, adminis-
tratrix of Stephen Casey, In and to all the
following described lot or parcel of land
situate, lying and being In the city ot
Scranton, county of Lackawanna and
state of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows: Being lot No. 7 In
square or block No. 26 and situate upon
street called and known as Prospect ave-
nue upon the town plot of the city of
Scranton Intended to be duly registered
Hhd recorded, said lot being 40 feet In
front and 40 feet In rear, and 140 feet In
depth reserving and excepting coal and
minerals. Seized and taken In execution
at the suit of Charles DuPont Brack,
trust-- e, vs. Annie Casey, administratrix of
Stephen Casey, deceased. Debt, $238.50.
Judgment No. 797, Sept. T., 1896, II. ta. to
September, 1896.

COMEQYS, Atty.

ALSO

NO. 12. All the right, title and Interest
of the defendant, Oeorge Kalata, In and
to all that certain lot, piece or parcel ot
land situate In the Borough of Throop,
In the county of Lackawanna and state of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows, to wit: Known as lot number
sixteen (16) In block number two (2) and
fronting on Boulevard road, being fifty
(50) feet In front, same width In rear by
one hundred and sixty-fiv- e (165) feet in
depth, according to a plan or map en-
titled Price and Pancoast's map of Throop,
being the land conveyed by Joseph 11.
Townsend and others to Patrick Calla-
han by deed dated July 1st, 18t5, and by
Callahan and wife to Oeorge Kalata by
deed dated 21st of May, A. D 1895, record,
ed In Lackawanna county In D. B. 127,
page 106, etc.

All Improved with a two-stor- y brick ho-
tel building and other outbuildings there-
on. Seized and taken in execution at the
suit of New Schiller Building and Loan
Association vs. George Kalata. Debt. !2,
ROO. Judgment No. 65, Sept. term, 1895, fl.
fa. to Sept. term, 1S96. STOKES, Atty.

ALSO

NO. . All the tight, title and Interest
of the defendant, Thomas P. Harris, In and
to all those certain lots of land situate in
the township of Old Forge, now Taylor
borough, county of Lackawanna andstate of Pennsylvania, described as fol-

lows; Being lots numbered one hundred
and fifty-seve- n and ono hundred and ilfty-eigh- t,

situate on the northerly side of
Pond street, measuring together one hun-
dred and one feet and two Inches In front
on said Pond street and one hundred and
thirteen feet and seven Inches in depth ou
the westerly side, one hundred feet In
width In the rear and one hundred and
thirty feet In depth on the easterly side,
all ot which will appear by reference to
plot number one of lands at Taylor, as
made by the D L. ft W. Railroad Com-
pany, and being the land oonveyed by
said company to the defendant by deed
dated 28th October, 184, recorded In
Lackawanna county In t. B. 22, page 107,
etc.

All Improved with two two-sto- ry frame
dwelling houses and other outbuildings
thereon. Belted and taken In executionat the suit ot Lackawanna Building and
Loan association of Scranton, Pennsylva-
nia, vs. Thomas P, Harris. Debt, $1,4').
Judgment No. les), September term, 1896.
fl. fa. te September term, 18M.

STOKES, Atty.
All of which Will be sold for cash only.

FRANK H. CLEMONS. Sheriff.

Sheriff's office, Bcranton, Pa., Aug. 28,

in.

HOTEL FOR SALE,

W1 FUKNIHBEO AND CENTRALLY
located: flraNclnaa boaineea! raaaona

mr seiung, want to retire irom nnnnesa, An
dress u A. MM Lock Box KM, HenUooka Pa.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

LL PARTIES WHO ABK INDEBTED TO
. the Stenhaa Qatkeln and Barbara

Kntheins estate ere hereby nettled to make
My menu in part or whole within audaraor

coant will be eollecM scrordlnstolaw;
mnante eaa ee naes at retedeece. an Aioer
lest, cress T to e s a.i at fetwltnnt store,

Connolly

SOAP v
We Have made probably the largest purchase of Toilet Soap ever
brought to Scranton. The Immensity of the purchase enables us to "
sell it at a ridiculously low price. It is called .

"Vegatioe"
FOR A

It Is not the common soap usually sold at about

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

01 T
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-

VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS ' RULE

TO SMALL WANT ADS., EX-CK-

LOCAL SITUATIONS, WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREE.

HELP WANTED MALES.

WANTEti A FARM HAND. CALL ON
LF.STEB STONE, Warerly,

Lackawanna County, Fa.

WANTED A 8 AGENT IN EVERY
canvass: 14.(0 to t&oo a day

made ; sella at tight; also a man to sell Btnple
Uooda to dealers; btst aide line V8 a month;
salary or large commission made; experience
nnneeemary. Clifton Soap and Manufactur-
ing Co., Cincinnati, O.

v ANTE- D- WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
eTerr town to solicit itock aubserln- -

tiocs; a monopoly; Mg money for agent": uo
capital required. EDWAHD C. FISH at CO.,
Borden Block, Chleaso, 111.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.

WANTED A QOOU COOK, MUST HAVE
references. Gorman itlrl nreferred.

Apply at once. T. C. VON STORC11, 204
Wyoming avenue, City.

LAD1K8-- 1 MAKE BIO WAOES DOINO
borne work, and will gladly sand

full particulars to nil sending 1! cent stamp.
MISS M. A. SUEBBIN8, Lawrence, Mich.

WANTF.D LAfiy AGENTS IN
sell and Introduce Snyder's cake

Icing; experienced canvasxer preferred; work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
particulars at once ar.d get benefit of holiday
trade T. B. BNYDF.R ts CO., Cincinnati, O.

IMMEPIATELY TWOWANTED aaleawomen to represent ua
Guaranteed til a day wlthont interfening
with other duties. Realthttil occupation.
Write for particular enclosing stamp, slango
( hemical Ccmpany, No. TJ John Street, New
York.

AGENTS WANTED.

WE DONT WANT BOYS OR LOAFERS,
lint men of ability; 830.1 lo fo00 a month

to hustler: state and general agents; aalarr
and cnmml'Bion. RACINE FIRS ENGINE
CO., Racine, Wis.

AN ACTIVE YOUNG MANWANTED old est.ibllahcd company on
salary $72 a month and expenses; special In
dneementsto party ownlmr team. Addreta
Hubbard Company, 1023 Filbert street, Phila-
delphia, Pa ;

WANTED TO BELL CIGARS;AGENTS month; salary and extMnaes paid.
AddreMi. with two-cen- t stamp, FIGARO CI-

GAR CO., Chicago

GENTS TO BELL OUR PRACTICAL
glod, silver, nicn-e- l ana copper electro

planter a: prices from JS upward: salary an.l
expenses paid: outfit free. Addreas, With
tump, MICHIGAN MFG CO.. Chicago.

TO SELL OlOARS TO DEALERS;
AGENTS and expense: experience un-
necessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG CO. 44

Van Buron St., Chicago,

TO CARRY SIDE LINE;SALESMAN sample book mailed
free. Address L. N. CO., fetation L, New
York.

IIUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

MAN WHO CAN FURNISHCOMPETENT stock carried can
enre position to manage' branch hone fcr
Philadelphia corporation on nliry of $1,100

with commi-aio- Give experience and refer
ence. Addresa Manager Lock Box 848, Phila-
delphia, Ph.

' UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

UfFUN"l3HEDROOMg, WITH U8E OF
sitting and rear-

ing rooms. 215 Lackawanna avenue.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

iURNIBHED ROOMS FOR RENT AT l)0i
Waaninstoa avenno.

FOR RENT.

UITE TO LET PARLORS, BED ROOMS,
bath rooms; steam heat; gsa 61V Adams.

RENT-HOU- SE WITH MODERN
good location: rent reason-

able; North Blrkely street. Inquire 840 But-

ler street, Dunmore.

lOB RENT-LAR- GE, WELL LIGHTED
rooms in the Price Bnildlng.

KENT HALF C'F DOUBLE HOUSE;FOR improvements; rent reasonable;
corner of Pine and Blakely street, Dunmore.

FOR SALE.

BALE A SILVER-PLATE- CONN1.OB bell enpboninm, tlcely engraved
with trombone bell gold lined: uearlv new
end coat ftHI: will sell nt a bargain. Adrirees
this week to E. W. GAYLOR, LaRayavllle,
Pa.

SALE OR RENTIOR Wyoming Camp Ground: partly
furnlah4. W. H. HAZLETT, Bcranton.

BALE-HOR- SE, AGED SIX YEARS,FOR L(a poun da; can be seen at 1621

Price street. -

ITOR HALE MY COTTAGE AT ELM-- V

hurst and the four lots on which it
standi; alto the four lots adjoining: moat de.
airahla location in Flmharat: prices reasona-
ble: termaeasv: possession glv.n at onoe. K,
P. KINGSBURY, Commonwealth Building,
Scranton. Pa.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.
BUNIONS, CHILBLAINS ANDCORNS, nails scientifically treated at

E. It. HETSEL'S chiropody, hairdres.lng and
manicure parlor, 390 Lackawanna avenae,
tononltatioa free.

MONEY TO LOAN.

$500 AND $S00 TO LOAN AT ONfE.
straight mortgage. U. B. rxf

LOGLE, Mean uuua isf,

WANTED.
fl ran r ran nnn i.fsfirifir.f.fifirii.nririfin rnissi
ftf UTCflA SMART REPUBLICAN m
lift II HI .vary unaty wbe will work
for ia a week, tor two jr-e- tba a4 wlU ears
nk, JMeVsa IK gauat, a .

&

Hade of Buttermilk
and Pure Vegetable
on. price - -

BOX OF THREE

COUNTY BONDS.
r-- r f

O celved by the County Commiasionera of
I'!'kV'",nB County. PennayWanla, at their
office in Bcranton until 12 o'clock at noon otTuMday, Sept IBth, 181 for slxty.nve thous.and dollar, of county bonds of the County of
Lackawanna, to be issued to ptorlde fund,
for the extension and alteration of the Lacka-
wanna County Court Houae,

Bald bonds to be of the denomination of one
thonaand dollars each, dated Oct. lat, 1800,
with lntereat payable from Oct. 1st, 1806, pay.
able at the rate of four parcent, per annum, free from all taxes, the
County of Lackawanna assuming the same.

Bald bond baring lntereat eoutona at-
tached, principal and interest payable at theotllce of the County Treasurer of LackawannaCounty in the City of Scranton, PennayWanla.

Bald bond, being numbered from one to
sixty-lir- e, inclusive, of which those numberedfrom one to twenty. Inclusive, mature onOctober 1st 1906; those numbered fromtwenty-on-e to forty, inclusive, mature Oct,
1st, lOUi; those nnmbord from forty one tosixty, inclusive, mature October Ut, Im, andthose nnmbored from aixty.one to ilxty-flv- e.

ino usive, mature October lat, 1909.
The County Commissioners reserve theright to reject any and all bid a

JOHN DEMUTH,
B. W. ROBERTS,
GILES Roberts,

t;."n.ty Commissioners.
Bcranton, Pa., Aug. 20th, 1816.

LOST.

LOST-BETWE-
BN AVOOA anda silver watch. Tinder will be

5fS!?.?;, by. '"""ruing same to THOMAS
MOKTON, of Avoca.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

EBTATE OF JOHN CUM MINGS, LATE OF
township, deceased.

Lettera testamentary upon the above namedestate having been granted to the under-signed, all persona having claims or demandsagainat the said estate will present them forpayment, and these Indebted thereto willplease make immediate payment to
WILLIAM OUMMINOS,
SARAH T.CUMMING8,

Wabmh ft Khapp. Attorney.I,ra,0r"'

SPECIAL NOTICES.

"ri'HE SOLDIER, IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
J-- Vou want this relic Contains all of

Frank Lealle s famous old wafplctures.abow-in- g
the forces In actual battle,sketched on thespot. Two volumes, 2.0011 pictures. Sold oneasy monthly parmtnta. delivered by ex.preas complete, all charges prepaid. AddressP. O. MOODY, m Adams Ave,, Bcranton, Pa.

CITY SCAVENGER.

A R BRIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
and ceas pools; no odor; Improved

pumps used A. BRIG OS, Proprietor.
Leave orders 1100 North Main avenne, or

Hrokes drug store, corner Adams and Mulberry. Telephone 4N&.

railroad time-Tabl- es

Del.. Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 1. 1890.

Trains leave Bcranton as follows; Ex-
press for New York and all points East.
1.40. 2.G0. 6.10, 8.00 and .5C a. m.; 1.10 ana!
1.38 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, t.15, 1.00 and M a. m. ;
1.10 and 8.38 p. m.

Washington and way stations, 4.00 p. m.
Tobynannn accommodation, (Uo p. m.
Express for Binghamton, Oswego a.

Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo. 12.20, 2.35 a. m., and
1.49 p. m., making close connections at
Buffalo to all points in the West, North-
west and Southwest,

Bath accommodation, 9 16 a. m,
Blnghsmton and way stations, 1.C0 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and 6.10

p. m.
Binghamton and Elmlra express 6.65 p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego,

Utlca and Richfield Springs, 2.35 a. m and
1.49 p. m.

Ithaca 2.85 and Bath 9.15 a. m. and 1.49
p. m.

For Northumberland, Plttston, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Willlamsport, Harrisburg,
Baltimore. Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions. 6.00, 9.55 a. m. and 1.55 snd 4.00 p. m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,
8.08 and 11.20 a. m. Plvmonth snd Inter-
mediate stations, 8.40 and 8.47 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coacHes on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, Si'ft Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

DELAWARE! AND
HUDSON TIME

TABLE.
On Monday, May 18,

train will leave Bcran--
mm mm tun no luuuwi:aSlfTM Fr Carbondale-5.4- S,

WW T.55, 8.55. 10.15 a. m ;

fW r 12.00 noon; 1.21, 2.20, 8.52,
5.25, 6.25, 1.67, 9.10, 10 W,

UFr' Albsny, Baratoga, Montreal, Bos-

ton. New England points, etc.-6- .46 a. m.;
I For'Honesdale-- S 45, 8.55. 10.15 , m.. 12.09
noon- - I 20, 6.25 p. m.

For Wllkes-Barre-6.4- 7.45, 8.45, 9.88, 10 45
a. m.i 12.05, L20. 2.30. 3.33. 141. 6.00. 7.60. 9.50.

UForP'Ne'w Tork, Philadelphia, etc.. via
Lehigh Valley rallroad-.4- 5, 7.46 a. m.;
ttOi 2S0, 4.41 (with Black Diamond. K

PFor P'ennsvlvanla railroad polnts-4.4- 5,
88 a. m.; 2.30, 4.41 p. m.
For western points, via Lehigh Valley

railroad 7. u a. m.; 12.05. 3.33 (with Black
Diamond Express). J, 11.38 p. m.

Trains will arrive Scrsaiton as fbllotrs;
From Carbondale and the north 40,

140, 8.40, 9.34, 10.40 a. m.: 12.00 noon; 1.05,
27. 3.25, 4.S7. . &. 9.45. H.tS p. m.
From Wllkes-Bsrr- e and the south-6.- 4.

f.60, 9.60. 10.10, 11.55 a. m.; 1.11, 8.M, 1.48, 5.22.
121, t.58, 9.03, 9.45, 11.62 p. m.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Effective June 22,

Trains leave Bcranton for New Tarte,
Newburgh and intermediate points on
Erie, also for Hawley and local points at
7.05 and 8.46 a. m. and X.28 p. m.. and ar-
rive from above points at 1L1S a. am, and
8.18 and 9.38 p. m.

An additional train reaves Srrantrjn for
srXke Ariel at 5.11 p. mH retwrnltw arrival. aa4 $32 a. at.

Wallace
TOILET TOILET SOAP

m AC.
MTV

c im i lr. i. r

CAKES.

this price.

2W0hcrMe

Schedule la Effect June 14, 1806.

Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- e at Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti
more, Washington, and for Pitts
burg and the West.

10.15 a. m week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts
burg and the Wast.

3I7 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, BaltU
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

3.17 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

6.00 p. m., weak daye, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD. Oen'l Pats. Agent.
C M. PREVOST, Oensral Manager.

1 i&BtomA
LEHIGH YALLBT ' RAILROAD. BT8V

TEM.
Anthracite Coal Use Exclusively Insur

' Ing Cleanliness and Comorr.
IN EFFECT JUNE 28, 1891

TRAINS LEAVE SRANTCON.
For Philadelphia and New York via D.

4k H. R.H. at 145, 7.45 a. m 12.05, 180, 4.41
(Black Diamond Express) and 11.88 p. m.

For Plttston and Wllkes-Barr- e via D.
L. ft W. R. R. 6.00. 8.08, 11.20 a. m.. 12.20.
1.65, 3.40. 6.00 and 8.47 p. m.

For White Haven, Hasleton, Pottsville
and principal point In the coal regions
via D. & H. K. ft.. 145, 7.46 a, m., 11.05 and
130 and 4.41 p. m.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, Har-
risburg and principal Intermediate sta-
tions via D. & H. R. R 145, 7.45 a. m.,
12.05, 1.20 (Lehigh Valley points, only).
2.30, 4.41 (Black Diamond Express) and 11.81
p. m.

For Tunkhannock, Towanda, Elmlra,
Ithaca, Geneva and principal Intermediate
stations via D. & H. R. R., 145, 1.45 a. m.
1.20. 3. S3 an 11.28 p. m.

For Geneva. Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara
Falls, Chicago and all points west via D.AH. R R 8.45 a. m., 12.05, 8.83 (Black
Diamond Express), 9.50 and 11.38 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
XS!. y J.halr cors on 811 trains between
Wllkes-Barr- e and New York, Philadel-phia, Buffalo and Suspension

ROLLW H. WILBUR, Gen. lupt.
Sw8,x?AH3,E,Peni.Pa!'s- - A-t- .. Phila., Pa.
AaW.- - Asst. Gen. pass.

Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.Scranton Office, 809 Lackawanna avenue.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively Insur.ing cleanliness and comfort. '
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JUNB 7 1891

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston
Wllkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20, t.15, 11.30 m
12.45, 2.00, 8.05, 5.00, 7.10 p. m. BundayT soi'a. m., 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p. m .

For Mountain Park, 8.20, 11.30 a. .
106, 6.00 p. m. Sundays, 9.00 aV S lIS
2.15 p. m.

For Atlantlo City, 8.20 a. tn.
For New York. Newark and Ellsabelh.

8.20 (express) a. m., 12.46 (express with Jlufl
fet parlor car), 3.06 (express) p. m Bun-da- y,

2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.45
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading fcrml
lnal, 6.22 p. m. and New York 00 D m

For Mauch Chunk. Allentown. Retht.hem, Easton and Philadelphia. 8 20 i. m
12.46. 8.05, 6.00 (except Philadelphia) o. m!

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc at
For Reading, Lebanon and Ha'rrlsbur

via Allentown, 8.20 a. m 13.45 p. m 5.
P. III. OUIlunji .m ft. Ill,

For Pottsville, 8.20 a. m.. 12.43 p. m
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.15 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.99 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
9.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday 121

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. Agt.

J. H. OLHAUBEN. Gen. Supt.

caANTOrt DIVISION.
In Effect Jaae 189)4b

Men Bssaae.

1 lravrl28a)
ia hip MiArrive LeaveT 11 Ml

10 41 7J6IN. Y. Franklin K
iosoI 7ioiwesi 4Snd streeu.

9 10 ....10 10 7 wi weehawksn
I. .1. . Arrive Leavei 'r i- m IP

Ttfril5Hnncock Junction "8101 8 COi ....
nnnrrtfUc Iftl s 111... .sttj tow - --i .

mi sol Starlight IstU 8 ....
6 04 19 401, Preston park IHIffl ....
4 6H IS40 Comn 441 841 ....
41133 Pqyntelle 6 JO I5M ....
1 ? IS 14 Belmont IM IBM ....
4MI9 0N Pleasant Mt. 79 tm

Ht aaffiisM Unlondale 7t in ....
4 2SI1 4 Forest CTty 7 80 819 ....
irsln iu Carbondale ai rnus

m nemnM Whit Bridge ft MIS 8A ....
If 54an J Mayfleia ftlIII 48) ...

MUSH Jeraiyn 741
51 11 1 Archibald 790 14

11 15 Wlnton tat
1481 ill 11 Pecxnile 7M IM ee
IK 1107 Ulyphant 80S 4 04 ....
486 !u03 Prlceburg 8 01 4 or ....
18 II Throop am 41a ....
8 80 11 OT Providence in 114 ....

lataLiiasT Park Place 1811 it 17 ....
in 10 a Knra&tna 1 1514 80

lr sit aLeave Arrived Mr
aralM run aallv except SaaoW.

t atoaiflaaUkM trail siosoaeWhel for pes--
tenters.

recurs rates via Ontario western before
tlcxeti and aars sooney. Day aaa

Sarchartnr west. '

a.


